
The recent Episcopal Conference NORTH CAROLINA, )

decided that Episcopal clergymen Rowan County. )

In obedience to an order of the Su
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II. H. Varner, Proprietor. .

W. Thomas Bost, Editor.
W U. S. MINISTER TO EMCLAMD

Commends Pe-ru-- na to All Catarrh Sufferers.
perioi" court of .Davidson county in the

and 44 lie on the corner of 3rd street
and the street that divides this said
property from that pi P. W. Brown's
and contains 40 feet front each, begin-
ning at the corner of said intersection
of streets.' running then5e with the"
edge ofsald 3rd street north 34 d. west
80 feet to a stone earner of lot No. 45:
thence with the liDe of said lot running

case of Baxter B. Leonard and others,
should not marry divorced persons.
Now if justices of the peace could
only be placed under the jurisdic-
tion of the Episcopal church.

xrc T Jit hei f Mcro la rA TxirinaMi ann rttn.
ers? the undersigned commissioner wilt.

at sell at public auction at the court house
door, in Salisbury, N. C, at 12 m.,

Published Every Wednesday
120 West Inniss Street.

Telephone No. 274. south 55 cL west 140 feet to a stone on the
edge of a ten foot alley; thence with the .

edge of said alley south 34 d. east 80 feet
tn a stone on the corner and edge of said

Saturday, the 19 day of Nov. 1904,
the following lands lying in Rowan
county, State of North Carolina:Subscription price $1.00- per year,

strictly cash in advance. stre; thence north 55 dv east' 140 feetTract No, 1. TwT vacant lots situ

If the Hon. E. Spencer Unurn
will only vote for that Humpback-er- ,

Sap Sucker, Crumpbacker, or
whatever resolution it is, to cut
down Southern representation, and

with edge pf street . to the beginning .ated in East Spencer on the south east corner.
Lots 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, ,3, 54,5o and 56side of Long street and about 1,000 feet

from same in a tract of land adjoining
the lands of Mrs. M. J. Weant, Isam adjoin and first lot 48 begins 200 feet

New York Office:
220 Broadway, St. Paul Building,

Frank R. Northrup,. Mgr. north 34 d. west irom me intersectionif it cuts out the E. Spencer, we Hairston and others, and bounded by
of the corner of said street,, runningmetes and bounds as follows:say let it come. Beginning at a stake on the north

east siae of Weant street, Hairston's
thence .with edge of said 3rd street
north 38 L west 300 feet to a stone in-

cluding and at the corner of lot1 56 and
J. D. Haden's corner: thence with line
nf Raid Haden's lot 140 feet south 55 d.

UNIONgLft LABEL
.

line: thence with said Hairston's line
north 49 deg. east 250 feet to a stake on
line Of ten foot alley: thence with said

.west to a stone on the edge of said alley ;

Elihu Root says ' 'we Republicans
have not been perfect. We are all
erring mortals." This is the ' first
time we ever heard a Republican

alley south 32 d. 15 m. east 07 feet to aSalisbury, N. C, Nov. 23, 1904. stake corner of lot No. 42: south 57 d. thence- - with edge of said ten-lo-ot alley
south 34' d. east 360 feet to line on No.45 m. west 248 feet to a stake on line of
47: thence with line of said lot NorthWeant street thence with said street

north 02 d. 15 m. west 58 feet to the be 55 d. east 140 feet to a stone, the begindeny that has party is omnipotent
omniscient. It's "another insult ning corner. It is understood that theseginning, being lot No. 41.

said streets and this alley shall alwaysAlso beginning at a stake on theto the administration." northeast side of Weant street corner be kept open for the use and benefit of
these said lots and adjoining ones...of lot No. 42; thence with line of lot No Tract No. 5 One vtract beginningiz nortti o7 d. 4o m. east feet to a

stake on line of ten-fo- ot alley; thence at a stake on thewest corner of the, in
tersection of Salisbury ave. (N. Main

CONSISTENCY AND OTHER
THINGS.

The Charlotte Observer heads
an editorial upon the nefarious
scheme to reduce the representa-
tion of the South in Congress with
the caption, "No Reason to be
Frightened" and in the course of
the editorial practically recom-

mends that policy.

wrtn said auev south &-- d. 15 m. east ou
stieet.) and Twefth street, and runs

One Douglass Luftwick is going
about the State giving an entertain-
ment called 4 4an evening with the
old-tim- e darkey." If Theodore

feet to a stake corner of lot No. 44:
thence with line of lot-No- . 44 south 57 thence N. w. with 12th street 300 feet

to the corner of 12th and Church streets:d. 45 m. west 248 feet to a stake on
Weant street; thence with said streetRoosevelt should ever be short of

thence S. W. with Church street 200
feet to a stake corner to Dr. R. A. Shin-pock- 's

lot No. 10; thence S. E. with thenorth 32 d. 15 m. west 50 feet to the be
ginning and known as lot No. 43 on the
map and survey of said property line of lot No. 10-lo- U to a staKe comer

to lots 9, 10 and 11; thence N..E. with
small change, he could replenish
his lean purse by lecturing on
''Niggers I have dined with."

or back title see deed to A. S. Uei- -1 h? same, uay, tne same paper
lig trustee, registered in book 'No. 94, the line of lots 11 and 13-1-00 feet lo a

stake, corner to T. H. Vanderford's lot .went out of its way and its dis... 1 il T--k

page 14o, etc., m the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Rowan countv.tnct to condemn tne uemocrats No. 13" thence S. E. with line of lotrso.

13-15- 0 feet to a stake on the northwest
side of Salisbury avenue; thence N. E.Tract No. 2. Two vacant lots lyingWe have been on the verge of'of the Eighth district for Black and being in Southern City about 2iextending congratulations- - to the with.Salisbury avenue 100 feet to the
beginning, being lots numbered 15, 17,

miles about east of Salisbury just oppo-
site the Southern Railway shops frontHon. E. Spencer Blackburn who 12. 14. 16 and 18 diock A, uenaerson'sing on and situated on the north west

has shown himself a smart politi- - side of Long street and known as aes- - i - A . " r :r . ,
Tract no. o. beginning at a siaseignatea on tne.map of A. . Heilig as

on the North West side of SalisburyNos. 36 and 37 and bounded as follows:Hon. Louis K. Johnson is the son of the late Reverdy Johnson who was United Avenue, 100 feet from the West corner
cian and deservingof some admir-
ation from his opponents. If he
has been elected fairly, it is cred

Beginning at a stake 97 feet north
of the intersection of Salisbury AvenueStates (Senator from Maryland, also Attorney (ieneral under President Johnson,

and United States Minister to England, and who was regarded as the greatest 57 d. 45 m. east from the corner of the
constitutional lawver that ever lived.

and 13th street, and thence about North
West with Leonard's line of lot No. 15

150 feet to a stake, corner of lots No.

intersection of Henderson and Heilig
streets, running thence with the edge
of said Long street north 57 d. 45 m. east

itable to him; if unfairly, the
Democrats are not to blame. We
cannotr retract our recent declara

In a recent letter from 1006 F'St., N. W., Washington, D. C, Mr. Johnson says :

one should longer suffer from catarrh when Peruna is ac 14 15 tynd 16, thence about South West100 feet to a stake at the corner of lot
with the line of Lieonard's lot No. 14 toNo. 38; thence with the line of said lotccssible. To my knowledge it has caused relief to so many of my a stake, corner of lots No. 11, 12 andNorth 6Z d. to m. west l4 feet to ation that his speeches' are the pratr 14, thence about South East with linefriends and acquaintances, that it is humanity to commend its use to

all persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human stake on the edge of- - the allev: thence
of lot No. 11, owned by G. S. Williams,with the edge of said alley south 57 dtie of a parrot, the cackle of a

goose. And we prove this from 150 feet to a stake ion the North 'Westsystem. "Louis E. Johnson. 45 m. west. 100 feet to a stake at the

burn's election. If consistency be
a jewel, there is a large and con-spicio- us

gap in the diadem worn
by the editorial writer on said
publication.

Reduced representation or a
prospect thereof may not be a rea-

son for alarm, but any man with
red blood in his veins can not re-

frain from indignation both at the
proposition and that any North
Carolina newspaper should have
aught but bitter condemnation for
the project. ,

But for a newspaper whose
avowed object is to build up a Re-

publican party in North Carloina,'
a paper Democratic the six weeks
before election and doubtful the
rest of the year, it is, perhaps, too
much to expect anything different.
Hut if the name of said newspaper

side of Salisbury Avenue, corner of lotcorner of lot No. 35; thence with theThere is but one remedy that has thea paper by which Mr. Blackburn line of said lot No. 35 south 32 d. 15 m.
Catarrh-Poison- s.

Catarrh is capable of changing all the east 18 ieet to the beginning, cornerhas sworn often, the Charlotte desired effect, and that remedy is Pe-
runa. This remedy strikes at once to

No. 11, thence about North East with
Salisbury Avenue 50 feet to the begin-
ning, and being lot No. 13, Ln Block A.
as shown by Henderson Plat, suburbs
of North Salisbury, N. C.

of Long street. "

Observer. It says: For back title see deed from John Hthe roots of catarrh by restoring to the
life-givin- g secretions of the .body into
scalding fluids, which destroy and in-

flame every part they come in contact
with. Applications to the places affect

Verble and wife to A. S. Heilig andcapillary vessels their healthy elasMr. Blackburn is a handsome For back title see deed dated Mayregistered in the office of the Registorticity. Peruna is not a temporary palman and about the best dressed 25th 1901, conveyed by John S. Henderof Deeds for Rowan county.liative, but a radicalcure.man in the State. "While in Wash son and wife to J. M. Feeler, and reg
Send for Dr. Hartinan's latest booh Tract No. 3, One vacant lot

in th southern part" of Southern istered in Book 97, page 528, in theington he, by hook or crook, cap

ed by catarrh can do little good save to
soothe or quiet disagreeable symptoms.
Hcnce it is 'that gargles, sprays, atom-
izers and inhalants only serve as tem-
porary relief.

pen t free for a short time. Ad Iress Tin office of the Register of Deeds for RowCity about 21 miles east of Salisburytivated a number of Republican
fronting on 2nd street and bounded bvPeruna Drug Manufacturing Co,, Gt

lunibus, Ohio. metes and bounds as folloVs.Congressman anjd gained access to
official and social circles. He Beginning at a stake on 2nd, Street

corner of lot No. 23; thence North 34 dknows nothing about public ques
tions nor cares to know. To him BISHOP CHESHIRE ON DIVORCE SCHOOL OPENING AT MANNING west 40 feet; thence south 34 d. east to

stake; thence with line of lot No. 21 140
feet to stake on alley; thence north 34

were changed from the Charlotte a seat in Congress means so much
in salary and a good time. That d. west 40 feet to stake on alley, southMiss Roxie Trexler Teaching. AGives His Impressions of theObserver to the Charlotte Russe,

it would be more appropriate. 55 d. west to the beginning, being lotis all. His campaign button says Marriage in Franklin. No. 22 in Johnson's plot of J. D. Ha--He does things for us." He does Question Before the Methodist
Conference. aen's sub-aivisi- on oi spring Hill propCorrespondence of the Globe.

an County.
Tract No. 7. An undivided one-ha- lf

interest in a tract of land containing six
acres, more or less, near Southern City
in said County, bounded by the lands of
Jim Miller, Matt Weant and heirs,
James D. Haden and Sam Correll. Said
land being between and around lots
bought of J. M. Haden by A. B. Willis
on which buildings have been erected,
the original tract containing eight
acres and known as the Michigan Tract
and being lot No. 24 as advertised in the
sale notice of the said T. P. Johnston,
Administrator of J. M. Haden..

Be it Understood That Lot No.
36 of Tract No. 2 is Sold Subject to
the Life Estate ot Mary E. Leonard- -

TERMS OF SALE: Cash at and be-
fore conformation of sale.
F. C. Robbins, W. C. Maupin,

Att'y., Lexington, N. C. Comm.

nothing. Yet he has charmed erty.
away the senses of the people of Manning, Nov. 15. The public school For back title see deed from J. M.

A Nebraska youngster recently
married his step-mothe- r, emulated
his father's example, we suppose.

at feaiem opened up Monday with 47.the eighth district and is elected
The Charlotte Chronicle of Nov.

12 says:
"Trip, most. intArpstlno fp.afn rp nf

Haden and A. S. Heilig to J. D. Haden
to Congress, bo be it. He is to Miss Roxie Trexler, of Rockwell, is Tract No. 4. Eleven vacant lots lyteacning at the Single school house. mg and being in the southern part ofbe dispenser of Federal patronage the second day's session of the
for North Carolina under the new Wpstp TWtVi nlina rVmiW- - Waiter, little son of Mr. and Mrs. Southern City about 2 miles about eastI hat Connecticut gold bricker h.. M. bifford has been quite sick forad ministration. His imprimatur ence was the annearance before of Salisbury and on the west side of and

fronting on 3rd street and bounded bythe past week.who robbed his victim and then will be upon the paper of every f,hft bodv of Rishon Jospnh Blount, metes and bounds as follows: 43, 44, 48,Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Trexler attendwrote him a letter calling him successful applicant for office. nwh; hA f h tp! 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56, lots 43ed the 80th anniversary of the birth offool, confirmed the expressed He has fought for his spurs as The rliocp.sft of North Carolina. Rishon Mr. otho Fool, of Craven, last week
opinion of his wife. On last Thursday evening at the

Republican leader in the State and Cheshire presented to the Confer-ha- s
won them. It is no -- business ence the strong resolutions on the

of, ours what theRenublicans of r
home of the bride, in Franklin town CancerHospital.ship, Miss Katie Kluttz and Mr. Huffh
Harkey were united in marriage in theNorth Carolina think of this, nor erai conVention of the Episcopal

Rev. George Hell, of Philadel
phia, says he doesn't think Presi

.
presence ot a lew mends and relatives.in what fashion he hands out the We want every man and woman in

the United States to know what we areFederal patronage. But it con doing we are curing
dent is a Christian. But a man is
not necessarily to be judged by the cerns our friends, the enemy, very

considerably, and some of themcompany he keeps.
are no doubt thinking and think
ing hard.

church, that the conference care-
fully consider these resolutions.
He spoke first of his pleasure at
being present upon this occasion.
He said futher that what especial-
ly brought him to this conference
at this time was to present the ac-

tion of the late Episcopal conven-
tion concerning the divorce evil.
He said that in presenting this
matter to other bodies his mind

Rev. H. A. Trexler officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Srfford are vis-

iting relatives in Cabarrus county this
week.

.m

Louisburg, Nov. 12. Mr. Will-
iam Horton while turkey hunting
this morning on the plantation on
W. H. Allen, accidently shot and
it is feared fatally wounded Cbas.
Hunt, colored.

Uncle Henry G. Davis prove(
his sincere opposition to the "ox

Cancers, Tumors, and
Chronic Sores

without the use of the knife and are
endorsed by the Senate and legislature
of Virginia. If you are seeking--a cure,
come here and you will get it.

The Kellam Cancer Hospital,
Richmond, Va.

STATE NEWS.travagant expenditure of money,"
clutched his pocketbook and In Alamance Superior court last

week a negro named Faucette wasshrieked for the police. convicted of burning the Burling first turned to the Methodist
church on account of the former O ALE OF VALUABLE REAL FS- -

OTATE.ton Inn and sentenced to hang De-
cember 23.

In pursuance of a judgmentties existing between the Metho of the Superior court, before the clerkdist and Episcopal churches, and
Jim Brown, colored, IS years

AVe can understand a good diil
easier why New York went Repub-
lican than we can fathom'' "the
cause for the slump in Stanly
county and Morgan township.

on account of the present sympa-
thy which he trust still exists be
tween the churches.

old was thrown from a wagon by
a runaway horse near his home in

Is often neglected by those ;w1h

ought to heed it. We know a few-thing- s

about

9
V5

9
Davie county a few days ago and

Cures
Inftarnation of

Any Kind.
Gowan's Pneumonia

A BIG RALLY.

ellewislryVenus Takes Part in it. A Flag

.John Sharp Williams declared
re6enty that "Democrats-'.d- not
die in office." The election of last
week looks very much like they
don't live there much either.

9
9

?
9
9
9
9

Raising Saturday at Faith.
Correspondence of the Globe.

Faith, Nov. 14. The citizens of Gran
ite Quarry are preparing for a big ral

As we

for so

and they are to the point,
have made it our specialty

tnereot, in a special proceeding, enti-
tled Claud Clifton West vs Harry Mitch-
ell West, Sallie Manning West, Vir-
ginia West and N. B. McCanless, guar-
dian of Harry. Mitchell West and SallieManning West minors, the undersigned
commissioner will sell at public auctionat the court house door in Salisbury, N.C, on f

Monday the 5th day of Dec, 1904.
the following described real estate, towit: Beginning at a point 110 ft. fromrs. corner of the intersection of Leeand Franklin streets, and runs N. 46$degrees E. with Lee street, 90 ft. to astake on the W. N. C. R. RM near therails, thence . 43J degrees W. 100 ft.to a stake, thence S. 46 J degrees W. 90ft. to a new corner inlaid line, parallelwith Lee street, thence S. 43 E. paral-e- lwith FranKlin street, 100 ft. a newline, to the beginning.

This property is located near thefreight depot in the East ward of thecity of Salisbury and is convenientlv lo-
cated for a person who desires to'liveclose to the railroad. The buyer willgev good title under decree of the court.lerms of sale are cash and title re-served till purchase money is paid.

Cure,
a recently discovered reme-
dy for external applica-
tion' is being used with re-
markable success in the
treatment of

ly and flag naising Saturday afternoon
at 2 p. m. They will .have the brass

Six. hundred dead cotton boll
weevils

i
have

.

been
'

shipped to ital- - band and cannon shooting and a general
many years, it must be admitted
that we are well posted on buying
because we never receive com- -

good time,

received injuries from which he
died.

It is stated that Mr. Geo. P. Pell
of Winston, will be Gov. Glenn's
private secretary. George has
been Working overtime for that or
something "equally as good."

Rev.' W. W. Edge pastor of the
Presbyterian church at lorganton,
has tendered his resignation, to
take effect January 1st. He has
accepted a call to a church in Tem-
ple, Texas. .t

Miss Emma Gudger, daughter
of Congressman Gudger, of Aslie-vill- e,

and Mr. J. W. Langly, of
Washington, will be married at
the First Baptist church in Ashe-o- n

the evening of the 23.
! Langly

hold a department position in
Washington.

eign in bottles all the way from
rii - .... .

9
9Thursday night there was a big free 9supper given in Faith by its citizensLexas: 1 his comes prettv close to

i.. i . . - . . J. C. Lmgle introduced Prof. George, f plaints about anything purchaseduring-- violation ot the anti-j- u 9 croup, 9
9 Sore Throat, Aof Crescent High School, after makinglaw. a Tew remarks himself. The occasion

was in honor of the successful candi
dates that had just been elected by the

here.. That's pretty good proof,
we think that people get their
money's worth. Be wise and take
a walk lb our establishment.

A Kansas Professor defines cdu people. 1 here was a large crowd out,

y ioniums, 4
A Bronchitis,
I Muscular or I
I Knflamatoru
I Rheumatism. J

canon as a transformation from men, women and children from all parts
of the settlement. On the long tableindefinite, incoherent homogeneity.

Jl .iiih n .1 STEW 4 ri'Wto define, coherent heterogeneity.'
A (tninni T? IT. .1

11-2-- 04 " wii.iTnii,
Commissioner.

. . . "S V1 "s x rice couia not have Iwiiiiiaiisaul it more simply.
It is the only tried, tested
and never failing- - remedy
for pneumonia and is valua-
ble in staying the course of
consumption,

4
6i nere is a rumor down in Stan- -

.V county that the Hon. E. Superf-
luous Blackburn has alroadv in 6 &1.nn PF.R ROTTI F. 6

.there were beef, turkey, chickens,
bread, pickles and such things' as go to
make up a good table.

Faith is a granite manufacturing
town and has been prospering for the
past several years, and her citizens
hope that it will continue so. That is
for the granite to go off to other towns
and cities where they need it. Car
load after car load goes away and the
money comes backmail after mail to
pay for it, which is then divided out
among the working people who buy
homes of their own and provisions and
supplies of all kinds and live happy and
contented.
4 The frame of J. C. LingJe's house is
up.

The ladies of Sbiloh Reformed church
will have their missionary sale on Sat-
urday Dec. 17th. Everybody invited to
come. ; Venus.

i Sample bottle bu mall, i

Goldsboro, Nov. 12. Senator
Almon, of Rhode Island, chairman
of the finance committee of the
Senate, accompanied by a large
party under the charge of W. S.
Ilowland, lessee of the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad, passed
through iis city today en route to
Beaufort. The object of his visit
is to officially inspect the waters
of Beaufort harbor relative to the
proposed improvements that . it is
'hoped to induce the government
to make there.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator ofur. H, A. Shimpoch,.deceased, late ofRowan county, N. C, this is to notifyall persons having claims against theestate of saidMeceased to exhibit themto the undersigned on or before the

t6th day of November 1905
or this notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery. All persons
to said estate will please rke Immf-diat-

epayment.
Bated this, the 16th day ofELLEN SHIMPOCH, W. L SHAVER

Walter H. Woodson, Atey.r

25 cents. A

structed his tailor to make him an-
other golf suit similar to the daz-
zling habiliments which formerly
astonished the natives and were the
source of so much envious admira-
tion among that section of Wash-
ington society given to frequenting
hotel corridors and the paddock at
the Bennings race track.

6

Leading Jewelers
and Opticians,

SALISBURY AND SPENCER.

Curt Celtfti PrtvtaU Pomts!J

6GOWAN MED. CO.,
DURHAM, Pf. C. t


